Dennin is Warriors’ first county champ; Vasquez extends Raider girls’ glory
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he 20th running of the All-Putnam County
cross country championship race was a history
maker for Peniel Baptist Academy.
If not for a discrepancy in how the meet
was scored, Peniel may have made history
two times Wednesday.
In the first county championship held at the
challenging Ravine Gardens, Peniel senior Andrew
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Dennin became the first Warrior to win a championship, boys or girls, crossing the tape in 20:51.
And while he was making history, Yesenia Vasquez
was adding to the tradition of Crescent City High
girls winning the race. Vasquez captured the girls
title in 27:07, marking the seventh straight year a
Raider has won the county girls championship. It
was the 12th time total a Raider girl has won the
championship.
It also marked the first time in the meet’s history

See RACE, Page 7A
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The Astros got splendid pitching performances from Justin Verlander and
Cole to take a 2-0 lead in the series. Then
the Rays jumped on trade-deadline
acquisition Zack Greinke for six runs in 3
2/3 innings of a 10-3 win in Game 3
before Verlander came back on short rest
and took the loss in Tampa Bay’s 4-1 victory which evened the series. Thursday’s
winner will face the AL East-champion
New York Yankees.
Houston went 60-21 at Minute Maid
Park in the regular season, but the upstart
Rays have shown fearlessness in downing
the Athletics in the wild-card game before
fending off eliminationPAGE
with their6A
last two
wins.
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Can clinch title at home Saturday
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Cole looks
to close out
Rays tonight
AL Division Series comes down
to winner-take-all Game 5
By kristie rieken
Associated Press

HOUSTON – All those regular season
wins for Gerrit Cole and the Houston
Astros have manager AJ Hinch feeling just
fine entering a winner-take-all game with
the Tampa Bay Rays on Thursday night.
“They’ve got to come into our house
and beat us again,” Hinch said. “With
Cole on the mound, I don’t know who
could be more confident than us.”
Cole will start for the Astros in the
decisive Game 5 of their AL Division
Series. The right-hander hasn’t lost since
May 22, winning a franchise-record 17

